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Intramural program set
Competitive Intramural, —• end pa,lad on bulletin boo,d. „ ven, low =o.t. E,«lient in- Aquo^,.,». ^Tueedo, S^t. '''îht^dë"

divided into three sections: throughout campus. struction 15 Pr°*' $u v20 p m ' R®Croa»ion September 21 and 23 from
men's, women',, and co-ed oc- Upcoming Deadline, p^“cto,s« for the Fall in- Offke, Room 5*121. l.B. Gym. 12:30 - 1:20 at the Recreation

,Wi^. ÏÏELZi HS Monday. Sept. 20 - Men's end ££: £«ess. squash, Weight Training - Beginning Office. Room A121. L.B. Gym.
2vems for women and 18 Women's Tennis (Singles and weight training, and adult and Monday Sept 27 Recreation
events for men hanging from Double,) children's swimming. ,azz- Office. Room A121. L.B. Gym
racauet sports such^tennis Tuesday. Sept. 21 - Women's exercise end aqua-exercise. (Beginners,
and badminton, to team games Softball, - Men s Softball, Soc- _ quo xerc,se Much of the success of the
such as volleyball, basketball, can Hag IFootbalI Registration Information Aquo-Exercise is a fairly Recreation Program depend,
and hockey: to individual ac- Wednesday, Sept. 22 - Co-e new idea. It involves exercis- on the efforts of dedicated
tivities such as cross country Softball Tennis - Friday. Sept. 17 and fh water. Aqua_ students. The Program hires
and swimming. In addition, 14 Friday, Sept. ..4 - Men s an Monday. Sept. ?? Rea eat ion h, build musc|e students to serve as sport con-
co-ed events are held in such Women's Golf Office, Room A121, L.B. Gym. ^^..^akeyoufeel bet- venor», officials, supervisors,
activities as volleyball, basket- Monday Sept. 27 - Mixe Noon Hour.F*ness * Fn^ ter and helps youLse weight, instructors and life guards. In
ball and inner tube water-polo. Doubles Tennis Sept^ 17 and Monday, Sept. 20 ’A|ong withPthLe points it's a many cases, experience is not
Most co-ed events are organlz- Non Credit Instruction 12;30 - l:20pm■ |ot of fun too! You do not need required. We will help you ac-
ed in a tournament structure Wednesday, Sept 22 -12-00 to be a aood swimmer to par- quire the necessary skills. If
and held on weekends. The Non-Credit Instructional -12:30 p.m. Recreation Office, are interested in becoming

You may register os an in- Program has been greatly Room A121 L.B. vym (Trad- 1 Aqua.Exercise is involved in this dynamic pro-
dividual or as a team in the enlarged to better serve you. tional and Jazz-exercise) beina offered here at UNB and gram, gaining valuable ex-
Recreation Office - Room A121 Take advantage of the oppor- rnntnrt in the Sir Max Aitken Pool on perience and earning some
L.B. Gym. Entry deadlines are tunity to learn a new ski , or Children s Swim - Contact and Thursdays at spending money, contact the
published in the Brunswlckon improve your existing skills at Recreation Office concerning y v20 startmq on Recreation Office. WE NEED

openings. - ‘. u on
Adult Swim - Registration September»}.
Cords Available. Monday,
Sept. 20 - L.B. Gym Equipment 
Room.
Squash - Beginning Monday,
Sept. 20, Recreation Office,
Room A121, L.B. Gym.
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Sir Max Aitken Pool 
Extracurricular Use

! University Community
Casual Swims: (UNB/STU students, faculty, staff and olumni 
with I.D. and membership passes.)Basic and Intermediate levels.off

11:45 - 1:15 p.m.: 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
11:45 - 1:15 p.m.; 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
10:00 - 10:30 p.m.
9:30 - 10:30 p.m.
7:45 - 8:15 o.m.
7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.; 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Monday, Wed Fri 
Tuesday, Thurs 
Monday
Tuesday, Wed Thurs 
Monday and Wed 
•Friday 
*Saturday 
•Sunday

Family Swims: UNB/STU students, faculty, staff, alumni and 
their dependents with I.D. and Pass - children under 14 to 
be accompanied by their parents.

%!
Instructor: George Caldwell

Phone 472-7107 for registration 
and further information. Classes 
are forming now

lys :
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Presented by the University 
Bridge Club and the Fredericton 
Duplicate Bridge Club.

welcome 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
•Saturday 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.; 7:00 • 9:00 p.m. 
•Sunday 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

•Friday

back NOTICE
The Oromocto Firebirds Junior Hockey Team ore 

holding dryland training starting Monday, 20-82,
all those Interested in playing for the Firebirds this 

rtcjutsftil to roport to tho front outrance o 
the Aitken Centre at 6:30 p.m. sharp.

Prices were born here but 
raised elsewhere!

iS :I !i season are

l Now I
27.99 |
23.99 I
24.99 \

e

23.99 .
28.99 I

Cl Reg.I
I Lee Painter Pants .denim and cord 

Levi's Special straight leg jeans
36.99
34.99its I POSITION AVAILABLEI

♦ Lee Western Boot cut
34.99! and straight leg jeonof I ♦Lee Western Boot cut

and straight leg cords
Ladles jeans Andre Michelle

baggies

ich. i 34.99 Student Representative to N.B. 
Student Aid Advisory CommitteeI

I 36,99
| All jeans, cords, tops, sweatsuits etc all at extra 
| special savings to stretch your dollar.
* Chipplns Clothing Ltd.

91 York St
455-5491 Mastercard

iI Must be a N.B resident, preferably not in
* 1 final year. Additional Information can be 
t I picked up at the SRC office. Apply In
* I writing, stating your feelings on N.B. Stu-
* * dent Aid to President, SRC.Applications 

must be received no later than Monday 
Sept 27,5:00 pm.
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